St Joseph’s School Northam
Strategic Plan 2013 – 2016

VISION

Founded on the life and teachings of Jesus Christ, and as witnessed by our Founders, St Joseph’s School is a caring community, committed to preparing all members to succeed through the promotion of Christian values from a Catholic tradition and the development of life long learning skills.

“Centred on Jesus Christ, we inspire and nurture our students to reach their full potential in a Catholic School Community”.

MISSION

A Christ centred, Catholic Ethos
A commitment to learning
Care for the whole person (intellectual, spiritual, social, physical and emotional)
A commitment to a safe environment.

OUR VALUES

STUDENT LEARNING

Building our Academic and Educational Excellence
Upgrading our Infrastructure and Technology
Planning our future educational offerings

ENGAGEMENT

Raising our profile and engaging our parents

ACCOUNTABILITY/STEWARDSHIP

Looking after our people infrastructure and resources

DISCIPLESHIP

Catholic Identity – living out our faith

St Joseph’s School Northam STRATEGIC PLAN 2013 – 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome Areas</th>
<th>STRATEGIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **STUDENT LEARNING** | - S1: Better utilise data to understand learning requirements of each student.  
                      - S2: Improve the Numeracy and Literacy skills of every student. 
                      - S3: Develop additional support programs/resources for students. 
                      - S4: Develop the social awareness and responsibility of students. 
                      - S5: Provide pathways for students to further their education and/or transition into workforce training. 
                      - S6: Embrace new technologies to expand our education offerings. |
| **ENGAGEMENT**       | - S7: Build the profile of the school to increase school enrolments. 
                      - S8: Increase the involvement of parents and the community in the activities of the school. |
| **ACCOUNTABILITY**   | - S9: Secure funding for initiatives. 
                      - S10: Develop the educational practices of staff through professional learning. |
| **DISCIPLESHIP**     | - S11: Provide ways for the school community to engage with the Catholic faith. 
                      - S12: Pastoral care of our students, staff and community. |